
Alexander Band Booster Meeting June 14, 2018

Members in attendance

Merilee Meyer, Monna French, Kevin Dael, Dan Perko, Marianne and Thom Williams, 
Lori & Don Hibbard, Shannon Secoy, Bekki & Alan Rollins, Aundrea Colvin, Malinda 
Mowry, Josh Collins, Beth Ash, April Saddler

Roll call for officers, all present
Last minutes read and approved

Treasurers Report

Kevin reported to us that we received a $200 donation from the VFW and $60 in general 
donations for our performance on Memorial Day.
The mattress sale revenue was $1500
Report was approved

Thom introduced 2018-2019 officers
All in attendance filled out  new band booster member forms
Present at every meeting will be a sign in book that should be signed by all who attend. 
Thanks were given by Thom

Lori- for her service at vice president and everything with uniforms
Monna- for always being present and feeding everyone
Kevin-for his service as treasurer and always being ready with medical bag
April- bake chair
Bekki- for managing forms at band camp, online store and video
Alan- for capturing all the moments with pictures and video
Don- fixing/solving every problem, cookies and pies
Marianne- for getting all the donations and great ideas
Dan- for cooking and pawpaw chair

Old Business

Pawpaw
Dan discussed us parking cars rather than food cart for Fri, Sat and Sun, we would make 
$5,000.  It was decided at their meeting that we would do the food cart this year and 
possibly parking next year.  
The online application will be done by Dan and Kevin at band camp
Deadline for health code is 3 days prior to event
We still want a 30 ft spot and will sell pop and water
Don brought it to attention that all supplies will need to be biodegradable and he has a 
supply catalog from Athens janitorial supplies.  
An open fire is permitted as long as it is contained.  
Monna would like a gate count from last year
We will ask for donations for the food to go in with little or no cost



A committee will be formed at a later date and shifts will be determined 
Thom will ask Steve Evans for meat donations
Beth will ask Chris Swanson for Bun donation 

Liability Insurance 
$350 annual cost 7/1/18-7/1/19 from Russ Norris
This will cover us at all events

Storage
VanWinkle is running out of space, would like the uniform room cleaned out for another 
practice area
Amish building-rent to own 3 years @ $132- Tom Romine
20 ft pod rental $100 month $95 delivery- Bedrock
Would need heater and dehumidifier?
10x10 storage unit climate controlled $90 month- Suds Monkey
VanWinkle would prefer Suds Monkey, most in attendance would prefer to buy rather 
than lease
Nate Schaller may be able to build building at cost
The cost for storage could be split between band and drama

New Business

Bylaws
Thom would like everyone to read the bylaws and email any ideas or changes that need to 
be made.  Changes could be discussed at July meeting and voted on at August meeting.  
Thom’s email is twilliamsradiodude@gmail.com

Band Camp
projected numbers for this year -75 total
kids-44
OU students- 6
parents-10
janitors/teachers

Menu
Monday-chicken sandwiches
Tuesday-tacos
Wednesday-hot dogs
Thursday- hamburgers
Friday-Pizza   Williams may donate?

Fruits, veggies and desserts will be served with each meal
Monna needs to find out allergies before camp and put a list on Facebook of items that 
need donated
Everyone needs to sign up for Remind App- this is a pinned post on Facebook
All forms need to be turned in on the first day of band camp, medical and OTC forms by 
law have to be turned in by 8am July 9.  
Camp fee is $50, we will have card reader
All forms can be found on the website



Monna will bring mister and pop up for VanWinkle
Lori will be gone during band camp, uniform fittings were done for anyone who went to 
Disney in March.  All new members or anyone who has grown need fitted on July 18 or 
19 from 5-7pm. Lori will put specifics on facebook.  Everyone has to be fitted before 
pictures on July 19
We will get cake for seniors this year, there are four- Macie, Seth, Erin and Sierra
Don said that we need to have approval for band camp each year by the school board, 
Josh will check 
on this.  Kevin said that the dates are listed in the faculty calendar. 

Expenses

Kevin asked for upcoming allocations
$2,100 (6 people @ $350 each ) band camp staff  Alan Rollins seconded the motion
$1,000 food and dining supplies for band camp  Dan Perko seconded the motion
$300 band camp operations ( sunscreen, spray paint, prizes, etc.)  Bekki Rollins seconded 
motion

Next booster meeting July 12 @ 6pm  
We will continue to have meeting on Thursdays at 6pm
Our August 9th meeting overlaps marching band practice so it will be held in a different 
room

Items needed for Memorial Day performance 2019
decorations, cash box, utensils, fan, cups, folding wagon, foil for hot dogs, 7 table cloths, 
drinks, band food sign, missing soldier table, all call from the school

School board meeting

Thom asked Josh if any movement had been made to add the levy to the November 
ballot- there has not been yet
Assistant band director fees were cut $1,492.08.  By law the boosters are not allowed to 
pay this.  We could however donate the amount to the school board and request it be used 
for that purpose.  It is not a guarantee that they would but would be likely. 
What the school board pays for right now-buses for away football games
Two years ago they paid for half of the percussion upgrade which was $6,000. Total was 
$12,000
Last year they paid for half of the Vibraphone
2016-2017 paid for repairs and music half way through year
It is questioned why we have to pay to play when school board only pays away buses?  
What do we get out of it? 
More information to follow after next school board meeting.

Meeting adjourned 




